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Tom Allan NEW COMPETITOR FOR GRADUATES
H ■ H ■ I ■ I OTTAWA (CUP) — When placed on recommendations of tional funds for its operation

visits Dal bemma.EeShùSP▼ I I Ife *9 Wl I Canadian University Service for teachers- Retors and eI?‘ tMr- Perinbam, recently re-
Overseas. the program by which sneers are available. Funds returned from a tour of south- 
university graduates are to be wl11 ”e re9uired for transport- east Asian countries, said he 
sent overseas to serve in junior ation costs and living allowan- found a great eagerness _to re
positions in Asia and Africa ces at oca scales and W111 be ceive Canadian graduates, 
will be attempting to lure grad- raj?®d id Canada “Asian countries do not wish
uates away from the prospects , °,n, ,the whole- applicants charity, patronage or pity nor 
of a solid financial future for should 1)6 prepared to go for do they wish Canadians to think 
a “rewarding, educational exper- *w°. ^ears at least>” said Mr. they are coming ‘to civilize’
ience” abroad Perinbam. ‘One year is just a them,’ he pointed out.

I I.....  .. costly holiday.” “Canadians”, he said “can do
ecutlve secretary'o’f CUSO said „ Canadian University Service much to help the peoples of

ÎC*. Lui ( !, ? ^aid Overseas come into existence Asia and Africa in their strug-
tnal ,.Pm,Tn " ,,1 e f ie rVicn lasl ,Iune under the auspices of gle for a more just and equitable 
V i Sir amS’„CUS.° Canadian universities and a society". “At the same time, 

,1 if J;, -V1 number of national organiza- young Canadians who serve
ofa','he‘ tferf “ , be^uMkbed Mudin* NFCUS overseas will be able to add a

support for CUSO fmn, tT/eT ttir^^oSge 

^ I ' TT mrliV't !i t0 is assuvcd ,n part from the and understanding of the world
a ioVEo r that ua Canadian universities and from in which we live, and bring
g.eat deal of reliance would be its member organizations. Add- credit to Canada.”
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A Scottish evangelist comes 
to Dalhousie, Oct. 30 io the 
first mission to be held on the 
campus in several years.

Rev. Tom Allan will come to 
the University after a 16-day 
mission in Halifax.

Purpose of the four-day mis
sion will be to “assert that 
Christianity is as relevant to
day as it was in the time of 
Christ.”

SCM Supports
Supporting the mission will be 

the Dalhousie Student Christ- 
Movement. The SCM plans to 
hold study groups on the mis
sion after Mr. Allan leaves.

Mr. Allan plans to visit Dal 
residences and fraternity houses 
during his stay on the campus.

The Scotsman was born in 
the Ayreshire town of New- 
milo. After graduating from 
Kilmarnock Academy, he went 
to university with the intention 
of becoming a teacher. But in 
1939 he decided to become a 
minister.

During World War II, he vol
unteered for the Royal Air 
Force, and five years later en
countered a spiritual crisis in 
which he broke with the estab
lished church.

Although he intended to ent
er the book publishing business

and politics, on an Easter Sun
day in the city of Rheims he be
came converted. He returned to 
college and later entered the 
ministry.

Mr. Allan is being sponsored 
in Halifax by the Halifax Min
isterial Association.

Employment
Bureau of Statistics

(EDITOR’S NOTE: This is 
one of a series of articles on 
employment opportunities with 
the Civil Service.

OTTAWA (CUP) - The name 
Dominion Bureau of Statistics 
is probably an unfortunate 
choice because it frightens 
more students away from the 
bureau than the Civil Service 
cares to calculate. It even scares 
people who are assigned there 
- until they work there for a 
while and then they usually 
don’t want to leave.

The picture of an economist 
or statistician pecking an add
ing machine, counting cows, 
people and prices is not a true 
one. This work is usually done 
by a clerical staff under direc
tion of a specialist in statistics. 
The main bulk of the profes
sionals in the bureau deal with 
the evolving from the statistics. 
“DBS”.
“the principal source of econ
omic and social intelligence in 
the country.”

DBS
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m
uDalhouse Chinese students 

last week started their year 
with a picnic at Point Pleasant 
Park.

Attending the picnic were 
members of the Dalhousie Chin
ese Students Association, Dr. 
and Mrs. MacDonald. Dr. Nac- 
ino of the Philippines, members 
of the International Students 
Association executive and other 
guests.

Hiking and photography were 
the main features of the after
noon while a weiner roast and 
sing-song were held during the 
evening.

provides information 
needed to show the nature of a 
problem whether it be a sur
plus of butter or the cost of but
ter of the cost of university ed
ucation. Quite simply, it is a 
professional survey organiza
tion. collecting, collating, an
alyzing facts and publishing 
information in the form of sta
tistics. Although some training 
in statistics is nemssary, manv 
of the professionals have stud
ied engineering, business and 
social sciences as well as stat
istics and economics.

The new employee begins a 
rotation period at a salary of 
$4,560 plus 
creases. However, students with 
graduate work behind them or 
job experience in related fields 
may start at salary up to the 
maximum of $5.880. The recruit 
may participate in the super
annuation plan and health 
s Tv-mo. as well as obtaining a 
thr, c-weeks’ vacation with pay 
cumulative sick leave and leave 
for education purposes.

As he is promoted, he 
find himself either in 
of research, or of administra
tion, but usually in a combina
tion of the two. As the bureau 
continues its expansion, the re
cruit will do more work in areas 
of particular interest to him, 
and he will find it necessary to 
read material on the subject as 
well as to confer with experts 
in the field.

But as yet university stud
ents seem unconvinced of the 
almost 25 new recruits a year, 
advantages. Tim bureau can use 
hut usually only four or five 
indicate interest.

FIVE STUDENT COUNCIL members look pensive as they consider their new budget. A 
budget calling for $45,91 1.20 was passed at the budget meeting last week. The new 
budget compares with the $46,455.49 budget passed last year. However, last year’s in- 

exceeded expenditures, but this year’s income is budgeted for some $2,000 less 
than expenditure. Biggest item on this year's budget is $7,565.00 needed for council ex
penses — an increase of more than $100 from last year's budget. However, council ac
counts for some $31,500 of the year's intake. The Gazette and the publication of Pharos 
account for another $15,000, while nearly $14,000 is spend on DAAC and DGAC. Shown 
below at the meeting are, from left, Al Roberton, Dennis Ashworth, David George Otto 
Haenlien and Ken Clarke.
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semiannual in-
GRADUATE STUDENTS

FOOTBALL DANCESThe first meeting of the 
Dalhousie Graduate Students’ 
Society will be held this 
Thursday at 8:00 p.m. at Shir- 
reff Hall. Officers for the 
year will be elected and re
freshments will be served. All 
graduate students are invited 
to attend.

Sponsored by the

DALHOUSIE ALUMNI ASSOCIATION
For Dalhousie Students

- Stag or Dated -

In the Men's Residence

Following the Games On:

may 
an area

— October 28 — Dal vs. Shearwater

— October 14 - Dal vs. U.N.B.

— November 11 — Dal vs. S.M.U.

Dancing from 4:30 to 6:30... AN ILL WIND
CUENCA, Spain — It rained 

money in the downtown square of 
this provincial Spanish town re
cently.

One thousand peseta notes, 
worth $16.66. fluttered down 
the pavement, and h<y>py bystand
ers scooped them up.

The wind had whipped the notes 
out a car window. The owner got 
most of the money back.

à p.m.t
to the music of :

m <rgt Jp EDDIE RICHARDS' ORCHESTRAon

.Jfiii Admission
Student Council Cards Must be Shown

FREE

i
5 v' : Fish and Chips 

and Fried Foods Compliments of

EXPORT McCARRON'S
DELIVER OLAND & SON LTD.

PLAIN
or FILTER TIP 
CIGARETTES

4:30 to MIDNIGHT 
NIGHTLY HALIFAX SAINT JOHN

455-4117


